
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ramadan Prayers - 1444 A.H. (Lunar) - 1402 A.H. (Solar) - 2023 A.D. 
 

 

Besmellâh-er-Rahmân-er-Raheem 

In the name of Allah, the Rahman (Most Beneficent), the Raheem (Most Merciful) 

 

 

At-tâ’eboona al-’âbedoona al-hâmedoona as-sâ’ehoona ar-râke’oona as-sâjedoona al-âmeroona bel-ma’roofe 

wan-nâhoona ‘anel-monkare wal-hafezoona le-hodoodel-lahe wa bash-sherel-momeneen. (9:112)  

Those who turn repentant, those who worship, those who praise, those who journey, those who bow down, those who 

fall prostrate, those who enjoin the right and who forbid the wrong, and those who keep the limits of Allah.  

And give glad tidings to believers! (9:112) 

***** 
Wa yonajjel-lâhol-lazeenat-taqaw be-mafâzatehem lâ yamas-sohomos-soo-o wa lâ hom yahzanoon. (39:61) 

And Allah will save the virtuous to their place of salvation, no evil shall touch them, nor shall they grieve. (39:61) 

***** 
Wa tammat kalemato rabbeka sedqan wa ’adlan,  

lâ mobaddela le kalemâtehee, wa howas-samee’ol ’aleem (6:115) 

Accomplished are the words of your Lord in truth and justice,  

none can change His Words, and He is the Hearing, the Knowing. (6:115) 

***** 
Wa ennaka la-tolaqqal-qur’âna men ladon hakeemen ‘aleem. (27:6) 

And, as for thee, thou verily receive the Qur'an from the presence of the Wise, the Knowing. (27:6) 

***** 

Wa mâ arsalnâ qablaka ellâ rejâlan noohee elayhem, fas‘aloo ahlaz-zekre en kontom lâ ta’lamoon. (21:7) 

And We did not send before you any but men to whom We sent revelation,  

so, ask the people of the Remembrance if you do not know. (21:7) 

***** 
Howal-awwalo wal-âkhero waz-zâheou wal-bâteno, wa howa bekolle shay-en ‘aleem. (57:3) 

He is the First and the Last, and the Outward and the Inward; and He is Knower of all things. (57:3) 

***** 
Wa qol rabbeghfer wa erham wa anta khayror-râhemeen. (23:118) 

And say: O Lord! Forgive and have mercy, and Thou art the best of the Merciful ones. (23:118) 

***** 
Rabbokom a’lamo bema fee nofoosekom;  

en takoonoo sâleheen, fa-ennahoo kâna lel-awwabeena ghafoorâ. (17:25) 

Your Lord knows best what is in your souls;  

If you are righteous, verily He is All-forgiving to those who turn in repentance. (17:25) 

***** 
Ennal-lâha yodafe’o ‘anel-lazeena âmanoo; ennal-lâha lâ yohebbo kolla khawwânen kafoor. (22:38) 

Verily Allah will defend those who believe; 

Verily Allah does not love any treacherous ingrate one. (22:38) 

***** 
Recite each of the above verses 3 times 

Eftâr (Opening of the Fast): Before the opening, recite the Fatehe Niaz, followed by the verses 
in the above order (each verse 3 times) with complete attention and concentration. 

Sahar (Dawn): Before the Morning Prayer, recite the Fatehe Niaz, followed by the verses 
in the same manner (each verse 3 times) with inner beseech. 


